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SUMMARY 

A screen is proposed for the evaluation of chemically bonded supports; for 
use in reversed-phase high-performance liquid chromatography. Application of the 
screen to a range of test mixtures has revealed that, in general, octadecyl-bonded 
silica is the most useful. 

INTRODUCTION 

A chemicaIly bonded support is the normally accepted terminology for de- 
scribing the chemical linking of organic moieties on to chromatograp@ic adsorbents 
such as ahunina and silica gel. The advantages of chemically bonded supports in 
routine analysis stem from their long-term stability as well as compatibility with 
gradient elution techniques. Although widely used, the logic behind the choice of 
a bonded support for a particular separation has become very vawe. 

Conventionally, a stationary phase was chosen a&r partition experiments had 
inditited the desired selectivity. Such experiments are difiicult to perform with bonded 
phases and in any case, the effect of the monolayer so formed is sign&as&y less 
than the multilayer Hm associated with the adsorbed stationary phase. Consequently, 
comparisons between adsorbed and bonded phases are probably meaningIess. Con- 
sistent with ‘this viewpoint, difikuhies have been encountered when reversed-phase 
chromatography has been used in an attempt to determine dynamic partition co- 
~efficjents1-3. 

Applications of chemicaHy bonded supports fir reversed-phase chromato- 
graphy are legionc’L. Many use octadecyl-bonded silica. Recently, a vast range of 
silanes has been made generally available thus prompthg ~II escalation of the number 
of bonded silicas evaluated and made commercially available. It is interesting to note 
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that the majority of applications advocating the use of such bonded materials employ 
adsorption chromatography with non-aqueous solvent systern~~-~**~-~~ and no real 
effort, apart from the investigation of chain length of the bonded alkyl group~‘~*“, 
appears to have been made to see if a better separation could have been achieved 
on more readily avai!abIe supports. It was to this end that a column screen was 
instigated. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Apparatus 
Modular equipment was used comprising: constametric I pump (LDC); vari- 

able-wavelength W detector (Cecil Instruments, Model CE 212); syriige loading 
injection valve (Rheodyne, Model 7120) and a Servoscribe IS. recorder (Smiths In- 
dustries). 

Rcagenrs 
Silanes were purchased from Petrarch Systems (Magnus Scientific, Sandbach, 

Cheshire, Great Britain) and Aldrich (Milwaukee, Wise., U.S.A.). 

Preparation of bonded supports 
. In all cases, the following procedure was used. Silica (10 g) was slurried in 

toluene (100 ml) to which the appropriate silane was subsequently added (1 g). With 
occasional stirring, the reaction was allowed to proceed at ambient temperature for 
approximately 24 h. The supematant solvent was subsequently decanted off. Toluene 
(100 ml) was added and the bonded silica was again dispersed and allowed to settle. 
The supematant was decanted-off. This procedure was repeated several times using 
methanol as solvent (usually 3-5 washes) until no residual silane was observed in 
the supematant. Finally, the methanol dispersion was filtered, washed with methanol 
and dried at 40”. 

Column pack&g 
The procedure used has been described previously”. All columns were packed 

by the same procedure and under the same conditions (i.e. 7500 p.s.i. for 30 min). 
Extreme care was taken to ensure that all the end fittings, cohunn tubing (Apollo, 
from Accles and Pollock, WarIey, Worcestershire, Great Britain), dimensions and 
support material (Partisil5) were +&e same for each column, thus reducing the pos- 
sibility of ascribing peculiar chromatography to factors other than chemical modifica- 
tions of the support. 

Chrohatography 
All chromatography was performed under isocratic conditions using a solvent 

composition found to be suitable for the application but not necessarily optimal. 
Test mixtures used and the corresponding eluent composition are given in Table 1. 

The fundamental chromatographic parameter chosen to characterise the chem- 
ically modified supports is that of resoiution R, determined from the expression 
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TABLE I 

COMPOSIZION OF TEST MKXTURES AND THEIR CORRESPONDING ELUENTS 

Me = methyl, Ph = phenyl. 

Test mixture h4erkanoZ Water 

PAH 
Phenol-l 
Phenol-2 
Mefkaside 
2-NL 
Ketone 
Sugar 
A20 compounds 

benzene, aaphthaleae, dipheayl aad aatbraceae 
phenol, pcresol and 2+xyIenol 
phenol, p-cresol, p-bromopbeaol, p-iodopheaol 
see Fig. 2 
see Fig. 5 
see Fig. 1 
arabiaose. xyiose, fructose aad sucrose 
n-(I) and k&II) azo dyes 

60 40 
20 80 
20 80 
20 SO 
10 90 
40 64 
90’ 10 
90 10 

where R = (HOCH~HOH-CHOH-CHOH)- 

* Acetoaitrile. 

where dt is the difference in retention time of the solutes and W’ and W, are the 
peak widths at the base of the peak respectively. Unlike the commonly used ca- 
pacitance factor (k’) we feel that R is of more practical use as well as being easier 
to comprehend. 

The coZumn screen 
The column screen involves the evaluation of a wide range of bonded supports 

for each separation under investigation_ 
Test mixtures were chosen to represent relatively simple molecules of similar 

functional group together with more complex mixtures of drugs and their metabolites. 
The latter are included in order to justify the relevance of the screen to real applica- 
tions. 

An evaluation of the screen must take into account the following parameters: 
alkyl chain length; steric effects due to bulky groups; basic&y; acidity; polarity of 
the bonded phase. 

The use of the screen should be aimed at providing the following information: 
the best column for a given separation; trends which can be used to probe the under- 
lying mechanism of reversed-phase liquid chromatography; and a limited number 
of bonded supports suitable for use in a more restricted screen. 

Furthermore, application of the screen would be expected to restrict the pro- 
liferation of publications describing novel bonded phases. 

Applicative of the screen 
The proposed screen has been applied to at least 20 bonded supports-(the 

number is being increased continuously) based upon various alkyl, aryl, acidic, polar 
and unsaturated functional groups. ZdentiCcation of the bonded supports mentioned 
in Tabie III is given in Table II. 



TABLE II 

IDENTIFICATION OF SOME BONDED SUPPORTS LISTED IN TABLE 111 -, 

G~iwnn packing Idenrificotion 
- 
support M&ication 

PartisiI-5 Hexyl 
Nonyi 
Tetradecyl 
Oc~decyl 
Monophenyl 
DiphenyI 
Triphenyl 
Dipheuyl, suiphouic acid 
Diphenyi, sulphonamide 
Amino propyi 
Propyl ethyienediamine 
Ropionitrile 
Methacrylate 
Ally1 
Glycidoxypropyl 
Octadecyl, &phonic acid 
n-Butyl germanium 

Alox-T, SJL Octadecyl 

AZkyZ bonded supports. Three di@ere~~ separations (illusttted by Figs. 1, 2 
and 3) have been used to demonstrate the relationship between resolution R and 
alkyi chain length C,. In each case, R was found to increase linearly with C, (Fig. 
4). These examples show zero resolution on silica alone (n = 0). of the examples 
studied so far only the nitroimidazole separation gives a positive resolution on silica 
alone. It is conceivable that the degree to which a group of compounds is affected 
by changes in C, could be utilised to improve some complex separations. 

Steric eficts due fo bulky groups. Three phenyl-bonded supports were made 
according to the scheme 

b) 
~%?5)2sic4 _ I 

d 4X-O-ii- 
I 

b 
0 0 552 

0 

Reaction scheme for chemicaI bonding with mono-% di- and ti-phenyl silanes. 



R , CH,CH 

R , CH&H1CH2 

R . C,H.sCH, 

IRo-8-3725) 

Inj 
J- 

(Ro-11-91301 

lminsi 16 12 6 L 0 Iminsl 20 10 0 

Fig. 1. Ketone separation on octdecyl Partisil (5 pm). Fluent, methanol-water (4:6); flow-s% 1 

nlQIlin; detion, uv (254 ml). 

Fig. 2. Sdphonamide separation on octadecyl Fastisil (5 pm). Eluat, methanol-water (2%);‘ flow- 
rate, 1.5 d/rnh; detection, W (243 im). 

As the bulkiness of the bonded phenyl groups increases from cpo + qr + qa + 
(p3 (where qO = Co = trrrbonded silica) steric exclusion of the solute from the support 
surface can be expected to increase far more dramatically than that due to increasing 
chain length of similar carbon number. This provides a tool for investigating the 
elution mechanism of reversed-phase chromatography. 

(minsl 10 0 
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4 1. Ketone -- 

2 6 10 14 18 

=ll - 
Fig. 4. Relationship between resolution R and dkyl chain length C,. 

If liquid partition was the dominating mechanism an increase in retention and 
resolution would be expected for increasing alkyl and aryl coverage of the silica sur- 
face. On the other hand, if adsorption was the dominating mechanism an increase 
in support coverage would be expected to decrease retention and resolution. At Crst 
sight, the separation of the 2-nitroimidazole radiosensitiser JJXo-074X82] from its 
metabolite [Ro-11-91301 (Figs. 5 and 6) would fall into the latter category. If, how- 
ever, the resolution data is superimposed on the corresponding resolution data for 
the alkyl coverage (Fig. 7) in such a inanner that phenyl corresponds to hexyl, di- 
phenyl corresponds to dodecyl and triphenyl corresponds to octadecyl, a more com- 
plex_ situation is observed. Going from. phenyl to triphenyl the general decrease in 
retention and resolution upholds the adsorption as the dominating mechanism but 
the increase in retention and resolution in going from silica to phenyl can be attri- 

[Ro-07-05821 

,R= -H 

(Ro-05-99631 

Cl 

1-A Iminsl 6 SC3210 J -J-A -l 
Fig. 5. Nitroimidazole separation on octadecyl Fartkil(5 pm). Elue&, methanol-water (1:9); flow- 
Fti, 1 miimin; detection, uv (324 run). _ . 

Fig. 6. Nitroimidazole separation on mono- (a), di- (h) and tri- (c) phenyWonded s%zs. 

[bl 
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I 
2 6 10 14 ,6 C” 

- Qt .O 6, 02 6, -l J 1 
Fig. 7. Comparison between the effects of carbon number C. and phenyl carbon number Q~ on resolu- 
tion for the nitroimidazo!e separation. 

Fig. 8. Stdphonamide separation on mono- (a), di- (b) and tri- (c) phenyEbonded silicas. 

buted either to partition efkcts or to adsorption modified by hindrance to the desorp- 
tiou process. The problem is magnSed by the continued increase in retention 2nd 
resolution by increasing alkyd coverage. Perhaps the increase in carbon number mere- 
ly increases the hindrance to the desorption process. A similar result’* is obtained 
with the separation of the sulphommide, Mefmside [Ro-S-37251 from its ruetabofite 
PO-~ I-91303 (Fig. 8) except that &he rmximun retention 2nd resolution occurs nearer 
to diphenyl (Fig. 9)_ 

6 10 14 16 C, 

$024 $2 93- * 

Fig- 9. Comparison between the effects of carbon number C. and phenyl carbon number q~. on resolu- 
tion for the sulphonamide separation. 

AciSc md bak bonded supports. At this stage ii is worth referring to. a sum- 
mary of the screen to date (Table III) which attempts to classify the performance 
of the bonded supports investigated for each application. Not every bonded support 
is listed; but*those that 2re have been chosen 2s being representative or illustrative 
of a point of particular interest. Most of the bonded supports investig2rted fall into 
the zero-moderate category. 

In general; the acidic and basic bonded supports gave poor resolution. The 
only application giving sigaikmt separation with these supports ~2s tit of the 
nitroimidazoles. However, this sep,-ation gave 2 similar separafion on unbended 
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TABLE III 

SUMMARY OF COLUiMN SCREEN 

Pmfurtmnce PAH Pht?ld-l Phenol-2 Mefruskzk 2-NI Ketoffe SW= Azo 

'.. ~MpOUlIGk 

CN MFZ FLL-31 CN NH, CN CL, . G 

Poor CL, 1 sex G CN c6 BuGe PLL-3, CN - 

Mod. w-m I CL8 CL4 Ail CL, cx MA BuGe - 
GOOd CL4 CL4 

EhI CL. CL5 

QZ Ql CL4 NH, CLS I scT+c 

Best Cl, C&S CL8 CLS en sex 

silica. Consequently, one can conclude that the bonded groups have made very little 
difherence to the separation. 

Exceptions relating to these bonded supports occur in the applications where 
ion-exchange or ion-pair formation can be invoked (Le. sugars and azo compounds). 
An interesting trend to emerge from the sugar screen is the improvement in resolution 
as the number of bonded ammo groups is increased- This work wilI be reported in 
greater detail in 2 future publication19. 

Polar bonded m-ports. The general remarks referring to acidic and basic bonded 
supports also apply to polar supports such as nitrife and methacrylate. The major 
exception to these comments refers to the resolution of the phenol-l mixture where 
methacrylate produces 2 good resolution. However, the resolution’off&s no advantage 
over the octadecyl-bonded supports of either silica or aIumina. To date no application 
has been found for this group of supports which cannot be better performed by other 
supports. 

Miscellaneous. Apart from the octadecyl Alox T support, which is comparable 
to octadecyl Partisil for the phenol-l separation, the only noteworthy result is that 
of n-butyl germanium in the sugar separation. This application serves to emphasize 
the importance of screening several supports prior to submitting a new application 
for publication. This is the only potential application we have found for n-butyl 
germanium so far. If we had published on the basis that it was superior to octadecyl 
Partisil 2 misleading situation would have arisen through not taking into account 
the even better resolution of aminopropyl Partisil and ethylenediamine-bonded Par- 
t&l. 

. 
CONCLUSIONS 

Apart from applications involving ionexchange or ion-pair mechanisms, octa- 
decyi-bonded supports appear to be the most useful for reversed-phase chromato- 
graphy- 

Although inconclusivk at this stage, there is some evidence that the pre- 
dpminant role of the bonded phase in reversed-phase chromatography is to modify 
the adsorption ef&cts of the support. Almost certainly there. is more than one mech- 
anism acting and it is hoped that more conclusive evidence will be forthcoming. 

Already there is sufhcient evidence to propose 2 restricted coiumn screen. It 
would appear that silica, octadecyl silica, aminopropyl silica, ethylenediamine-bonded 
silica and 2 strong cationexchange-bonded silica should sufhce to give the maximum 
of information for the minimum of effort. 
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